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Husband and Wife Team Join PCC

An and Wnnie Neilson arc the parenls of 5 childrcn, 4 ol whom are slill in
salt Lake Cily. Their lilth, Brad, willbe altending Kahuku High school. Both Art
and Winnie expressod theirexcilement in being atlhe PCC and are looking lor_
ward to theirlime here.

This week the Pcc is joined by Art
andWinnie Neilson, two new stalf mem-
bers who will be working in important
areas ol responsibility. Art has beenap-
pointed as a Slatl Assislanl to lheGoner-
a1 lvanaget and Winnie has been aP-
poinled lhe new Training lvlanager lo
replace Braln Bowles, who is now atlhe
Thearer Art is aformer educalor in Sall
Lake City area, and winniecomes to us
direcuy lrom lhe Prcmised Valley Play-
house. Art wiLl be working on some very
importanl special assign menls Irom the
General Manage( areas which will in-
clude studying many of lhe new direc-
tions in which the Center may be head-
ing. He and his wile Winnie have spent
several weehs anendinqlhe Drsneyland,
hnoits Berry F,.arm, and [/agrc [Iount2]n
lrain ing programs in Southern CaliJornia.
Winnie menlionslhallhese places have
some amazing things going on. "They
have a repulalion Jor presenting a very
posili\€ emplo)€e image, while adhering
to slrict employee policies. At lhe same
timq their employees arc very happy with
their iobs.' She said thal much ofwhal ll/e
do isin keepingwith their highstandards
ol perlormance and we can learn trom
lhem. She hopesto be abletoconlinus
rhe fine tlaining program which is already
in exislence She panicularly appreciales
theemphasis on employees being cast
members and hopes to be able 10 em-
phasize this poinl even more, as thai is
really what we are - cast members on
stage lor alllo see.

Former Maintenance Manager Pal
Peterc passed awaylhis la$ weekon
Aprilllth. Bro. Pelers. manager ol the
enlire supporl area, was also a Mission
Prcsldent inthe Samoan mission and
held many olher important Church
callings. Atllhose who knew him knew
of hisstrength and great dedication lo
the church.

The employees ol the P@ exPress
condolences and symPathy to Bro.

PCC'; Halau l,oues the HULA
The Polynesian Cultural Cenle/s

Halau, HuiHobulu Aloha, relumed this
week lrom the irerrie Monarch Festival
in Hilo where theydanced and compet'
ed in the annualHula compelition. The
women wErc awarded 4th place in the Ka-
hiko seclion, or lhe Ancient HLrla. The
numberwhichlhew0men performed, O
Kahaleohu, was composed by Kumu
Hula Cy Bridges, who is also our Vice
Presidenl in chargeolthealer. The num-
ber was wrillen in honor ol his
grandmother.

. Tothemembersorthe halau lhe im-
portanl thing was nol lhe competilion, bul
the love ol the Hula. Jusl being able lo be

at the competition was a grca1 ex-
perience and a bond o, unityand lriend-
sh ip vi,as formed which will lasl for a long
tame. Bolh Mike Foley and HarryBrown,
two ol lhe PCC employeeswho accom-
panied the halau lo Hilo, commented on
the unily. They mentioned thal belore
and atter each practicelhe membersol
the group would join hands and Cy
Bridges would molivate them, instrucl
lhem, and praise them ,or lheir work.
Thentheywould join in pray€rand enioy
the spiril ol that momenl. Mike Foley said
that you could feelthe eleclrrciiyflowing
through each of lhs membersandothers
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Administrative
Assistants Named

Iwo new adminitralive assislanls,
Wayne Yoshimura and Verdetla Keku-
aokalani, haverecentlybeen appointed
lo assislvico presidents. Wayne, whowill
be ihe asslsrant ro John Muaina in the
suppori seruicesarea, comes lrom Food
Services where he has served for sever
alyears asan assistanl lo Emily Kaopua.
Verdetta will be serving as an assistanl
lo Davld Hannemann in lheVillageOper
alions and cornesfrom the supporl serv-
ices area, where she has been serving
as lhe administrative assistant to John

The UPDATE congralulates lhese
lwo employees on then appointmenls,
and wishes lhem wellin lheir eiforts.

ll ivia I)rizcs Atrttoutrctd

This week ihe UPDATE has linally
f inished compiling ihe prizes forthe Trivia
t\,,larathon winners and here lhey are:

The flrst place p ze when 10 lvahana
Pulotu and Leialoha J enkins. who lied.
They both have rccelved a getaway
packageto Turtle BayHilton, which in-
cludes 3 nights and 2 days and a $40

$170,000 Polynesian
Fantasy

Second andlh rd place go lo Sam Langi
and Phillips lerernia, who bolh recelved
dinnerfor2 and Al Harrington show al

Runners-up include Rene Teluanui,
Grace Edmonds and Solomon Kahawaii
who each received an all-you-can-
eat p me rib dinnerlor 2 atlhe Turtle
Bay Hilton.

Thanks to Reg Schwenk e, PamSuhand

This week the Polynesian Cultural
Cenlerwillbegln lhe linal countdown inlo
the biggest and most exclusive gromo-
iion which has ever been conceived ior
il. Beginald L. Sclmenke, Direclorol Pro-
molions for the Cent€r has put together
a package ol prizes which include:

'Two cars to lhe crand-Prize

'A 5-day/4-niqhl "Summer Ex-
perlencd lor two al vlorld- renowned
and exclusive l\,4auna Kea Beach
Hotel

'Week-long, de uxe vacatlon lor lwo
at the Kahaa H llon

'Week-long Norwegian Caribbean
Lines cruise lor lwo aboard lhe
world's largest and one of the mosl
luxurious cruise ships

'Two-week \,?calion for fou r to Iahit

'Silver Spirit RolleRoyce for a week
Aside Ircm this, the Cenler will give away
1,860 pairs oftickets and lhe Coca'Cola
company will give away 1,815 cases oi
Coke.

The givga\rYay starls this week and

Times Supermarkeis will start advertis-
ing the promolion. To the CulturalCenter
lhis event means a huge amounl ofpub-
liciiy and advenslng.

To win, a person mustiillout an en-
lry blankal Times Superma*eloraNis-
san localion and bechosen a daily win-
ner. After lhe daily prize is won (a ticket
lo PCC on JuneSlh), thewinners willbe
put inio a drawing and the Grand-Prizs
winners chosen from lha1. The drawing
willlake place on June 8th whilelhewin-

Although emp loyees and their fami-
lies are nol eligible roenter,lheJuneSth
day is sureto be Iun and exciling lor us
all, as lh€ Center will be entetaining
many local friends and neighborc and
we'l be able to see the winners as lhey

I just drein't
unilershnl
whg sorr;r,ng
enplogeas
aae gu?tting
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,HOW TO HANDLE CUSTOMER
COMPLAIN?S PART 2"

Each t\eek the LIPDATE. tagethet uith tha Tiaining Dlpannent. uilt spantot thb cantinuing sdies. ti ed, Hou b, uhich oill be b6ed on
emptollec confibdions. lnk bs sllbnittetl shauld be appwinatet! 50-15a aot* in ldgth dhd m6t inclutle p$onal etpetiences- Atticles for
the wek\ LTPDATI shouu b! suhnitlcd bg tu sdn!/ ol thdl ueek. before S:Upn

The Mission Home complex gets
very fe\i/ complainls, which is really nicq
butoccasionallywe do have a gueslwho
isnt totally salisfied. One problem which
someguesls have, and I'm sure lhalthis
isn'l common lo our area alone. is lhat
lheyarrive here lalein the day and donl
have enouqh limelo see and vlsil every-
lhing. Usually these people are nol loo
upsel, bul somelimos an occasional
guesl g€ts frustrated because lhey weF
en't awarc of the many activilies availa'
ble al the Cenrer. Father than tell them
lhal the lour drivers are not intorming
them, orlhatlheymadethe mistake, the
best lhing to do is concentrate on the
posilive aspects of the r6maining day.
This means t€lling lhem oJ allthe good
things which they slill have lime to do and
see. Usually llry tolellthem the lhings
which lwould do if I had only2% hours
lo go through the PCC llellthem to be
sureandgoonlhe canoe ride and sug-
gesllhe besl demonslrations. I gel excil
ed aboul the things they can see and
dodl dw€llon thethingswhich may rake
them a lotoJtime. usuallytheycatch my
excalemenl and bylhe time lsend lhem
on their way, they are happylo get slart-
ed. ltsimportanttofocuson tho posilive
things which people can do and see
when lhey have a complaint. Ortenlimgs
their complainl willbecome very small it
}!u areexciled, happyand helpful. Kim
Matchett

When lusedlo workatthe Galeway,
l'd see lols ol guesls using our aaincoats,
I remember onevery largeolder ladybe-
coming upset with lhe coat shed been
given. lt simply hadn't covered her well
enough to keep most ol lhe rain oft and,
as a result, herclolhingwassoaked, She
insisted on lelling me olf. llried lo calm
herdown by talking to her and then ltook
her over to the lhealels lau nd ry servlces.
They were able ro dry her wel clolhes
quicklysothat she didn't missthe night
shou This really chanqed her atlilude-
She vlrs pleased to be comiortable
again, and I was pleased lo have found
a usefulwayto help her and salvageour
reputation in her eyes- lt's importantlodo
what )ou can to make guesls happy
when there has been a problem which
couldn't have been avoided,Jaime Lao

This place really seems hugelothe
uninilialed and lh€ most frequenl com-
plainl I heardealswith iinding direclions.
Guests oJten have this dazed look, slg-

nalinq lo me thattheyeither donl know
where lhey are, or how to get to some
other place, orwhattime various activi-
ties begin. When lsee lhat look or hear
that complaint, I immediately refer the
guesl lo the "Passpon to Polynesia'
pamphlet. Ialking softly, I explain the use
oi il tolhem and illhey stillcomplain, l'll
lislen andworkwithlhem and then lrylo
explain further. I lind that being very
specific is lhe key lo giving good direc.
tions.lt also helps lo give the guesl a bil
ol a pep lalk to build a little conlidence
and make them feel like they knowlheir
wayaround. One ollhe besl thingsyou
can tellthem is thal walking around all
thevillageslakesonlyabout 10 minutes.
This otten helpsthem qel overlhe reel-
inglhal lhey are heading inloa20-mile
ju ngle withoLrl a compass or map. lf you
see someone staring down al their map
like il'swrillen in Greek, asklhem lfyou
can help. Ollentmes you overhear
guesls talking to lhemselves, or looking
likethey ne€d help, and here again, we
need to slep foMard and ask thsm il we
can help. Don'lwait for guests lo ask for
assistance; let's anlicipate theh needs.
This will be one oflho biggsst faclors in
helping lhem have a pleasant ex-
perience. We have a responsibility to
selve the guesls the besl we can and be-
ing bold is the key Alberl Fltlsemanu

Someiimes complainls will result
lrom guests being misinformed. ll's easy
to lell lhem thal they ars wrong, and give
them lhe correct answe! but mosl peo-
ple dodl like lo b6 told lhey are wrong,
even iflheyare. A good exampleofthis
is when peoplegei upset al us because
we don'lopen lhe icecream shack unlil
2:00pm. Otcourselheydonl realizelhal
there is another ice cream shack open,
bul lhey are stillupsel. Ralher than tell
them theyare wrong becausethere was
a shack open, ihs besl thing lo do is lislsn
and underctand them Jirsi. Alter ihey
havs expressed lhemselves, there are
gracious ways ot telling lhem aboutlhe
other snack bar. Thank lhem for their
suggestion and ask lhem in sincerity if
they lhink th€ Center neods trio ice
cream huls open before 2:00. This in-
\,olves lhem in a posilive way and gives
them a way out of being embarrassed
(and we all kno that this isn'l a pleasanl
feeling).ll is so important to lake the iime
to an$ver queslions and deal wilh guests
when lhey have a problem. This way we
make sure they go away feeling good
aboullhecenterand whalweare trying
to do. Wdre nol pe ecl here, bul if peo-
ple leel thal wele trying and thal we ap-
preciate thek suggestions, guests will
have very few n€gative ieolings as they
leave our gates. Olivia Aioluplea

Our HOW-TO Checklist:
l.8e posilive - pointlng out the posilive aspecls ofa sltuation oftenlimes
makes the problem dlssapear
2. Some problems take extia eftort, just reassuring them isnl enough.
3. Become sensitiveofguest's needs. Be bold in asking guestsifthey need
help or direclions.
4. There are noslupid questions - share positiveleelings ratherthan mak_

ing a guesl leelembarassed or loolish,

/d, 44 Hor d...r rS Oue,rs thtolqh be Samaan VlaQe

PA\GE 3
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Mr. Ro dg er's N eig 
#:"*^:rg!_

/,-\ pftnq lever has always been a Grrn il'ai captures the imaginaton Whal does ri

\ really mean? Srudenls. like myselt. maybe understand ri besl in lhe classroom.
\JAs the begrnnrng ol ihe sfling term approaches. I hnow I find mysell dreading
the thoughl ol being locked in a classroom again, Iive days aweek, lrying lo iam a
lullcours€ load ol iniormation into hall the amount of time regularly allotled and yet,

beingwilness lo lheallure, right oulside the window, of blue sky and waving palms.

We long to feel the sun on
our necks and the cool

slithering
of ice cream down our throats

Similarly, those ot us in the nineioJive working world ol drab grcy otfices and
incessantly-whining typewrilers and telephones, lind our thoughts turning easily to
theawakeningworld outside. We long lo leellhe sunon ournecks and the cool slither
ing o, ice cream down our throats, jusi the way our guests do.

Tourisls, escaping colderclimes, otten remark how odd it mustbe not lo experience
delinitive changes in the seasons here in Hawaii. And yel, wewho live here, siilldo
experience lhat curious th ing called "sp ng feverl'We await, wilh as much anlicipa_
lion as afly visilorlrom Canada or Denmark orJapan, the chance to lrolic outdoors
on late, warm evenings with opporlunities lor advenlurq romance, orjusl some sim-
ple laughlet seemingly in greal abundance. WoLrldn'l il bepleasanltoexperiencelhal
feeling year-round? Our guests do.

On ayear-rcund basis lhey praclicallyskip through the grounds, delighted with
thegreeneryaround them,lhe heavyscentofplumeriain the ai! orlhe leelol a lighl,
warm rain on lheir ch€eks. Sure, there's1he occasional complainer who woulddt en-
joy himselfon a vacation had it even been allexpens€s paid. But for the mosl part,
our guests come through ourgates brimming with eager anlicipalion and generally
happy wilh whatlhey lind here.

We have much to be thankfulfor
here in a land where tfe seasons

seemingly never change.

We have a responsibility to see thal thsyenioy their visitto our side oflhe island;
which, ror many, willbe the only tasle o, Polynesiathal lhey may experienc€ whil€ in
Hawaii. Wilh \pringlevel'running in oLrrveins, its nothardtolulfilltheirexpeclalions.
We have muchlo belhanklulfor here in a land wherethe seasons seemingly never
chang6. ll allords uslhe chance to calch lhe lever, the excitemonls and enthusiams
throughoul our sntire lvorking year, lhal our guesls feel so slrongly during their brie, stay,

CulturalCorner
Frcm rhc Insirute for Polynesian Studics

The Hagh Priced Nail

Wilh thediscoveryolmostof lhe Pa-
cific lslands the common, everyday nail
becams'gold' tothe native inhabitanls.
For ascanl handfulof nailslhe explorer
Wallis discovsred he could get pigs,
bananas, coconuls, chickens, and even
dogs.

The Tahiians thoughl they were the
lruit ol a treei consequenlly, lhey plant-
ed them in theirgardensinlhe hope they

CALENDAR

Friday, 19

Movie AUD 'lopm

BBQ Beef Cubes, Steamed
Flice,

Buttered Mixed Veg, Cold
Drink

Saturday, 20

Pork Slices w/Brown Gravy,
Oven Baked Potatoes, Buttered

Carrots, Cold Drink

Monday, 22

Baked Meat Loaf Mfomato
Gravy, Steamed Rice, Buttered

Corn, Cold Drink

Tuesday, 23

Kahuku High School PTSA
Meeting at 7:00pm tonight

All Parents Welcome
Beef Curry, Hot Bice, Salad

Dressing, Cold Drink

Wednesday, 24

BBO Pork Slices, Steamed
Rice, Seasoned Mixed Vegeta-

bles, Cold Drink

Thu6day, 25

Chicken Ala King, Baking Po'r'r-

der Biscuits, Steamed Rice,
Tossed Salad dDressing, Cold

Drink

Friday, 26

Hot Beef Sandwich, Bro,rn
Gravy, Steamed Bice, Tossed

Salad, Cold Drinklllould grow and bsarlruit. But, ofcourse,
theyonly rusled,

The highost price pard lor nails by the
Pacilic lslanders was the spread ol
vsnereal disease which decimated lhe
native populalions, lor nails becamelhe
most popular items to tlade lor sexual

It is interesting lo nole that wallid ship
nearly fell aparl - his men, atler stealing
lromthe shids stores, resorled to pulling
thsm oul ol lhe shiCs plank, benches
and lables.

Th€ UPDATE E an emp dy€e nMpaper ot the
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